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Calendar for Augustin 901.
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, 1st, 6h. 34m. m.
Last Quarter, 7th, 4h. 2m. no.
New Moor, 14 h, 4’’. 27m. no.
First Quirter, 22od, 3h. 52m. m.
Full Moon, 29th, 4b. 21m. m.
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Week. rieet
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Friday
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Saturday 
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Tuesday

Thursday
16 Friday
17 Saturday
13 Sunday
19 Moud iy 
2ojTuesday 
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21|Thursday 
23' Friday
21 Saturday
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Monday 
Tuesday 

2# vVedneeday 
29 Thursday 
3d Friday 
31 Saturday

High Water

Aftei’o

h. m.

12 02

A SNAP
-I3XT-

_ _ _ _ is tin Sincere»!
Form of Flattery.”

The beet proof that

MINARS’3 LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and it in 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitations resemble 
♦he genuine article In t ppear- 
sno » only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This no icc is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skip, are often 
sub tituled f-r MINtRO’S UNIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
proT.

They all Sell on tlic Merits 
«Mkwtfertismjr of 

YIINARD’S.
One in p rticular claiming to be made by a 
foitner proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

0. c. RICHARD’S & CO.,
YARMOUTH, H. 3.

Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.
That very* desirable farm consisting of 

fifty acres of.Isnd fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?snd adjoining the pro
perty', of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Ptdgeon, For further 
particulars apply to the subscriber#; exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James’ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

We offer the following 75c 
for 30c each :—

“ Rodens Corner,” “ The 
Story of Ulla,” “ Uncle Ber- 
nic,” “ Shrewsbury,” “ The

JAMES II. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LA1
XOTAR1 PUBLIC, &o.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Two Mies Jeffreys’* “ The 
King’s Jackal," “ Prisoners 
of the Sea,” “Ihe Little 
Mongers,” “ David Lyall’s 
Love Story.” All good 
Books by best Authors.

—AND—

Going Out of the

Crockery - -
Uncharitable Conversation-

HOW TO AVOID THE PREVAILING VICK 
OF SPEAKING ILL OFOCJR NEIGHBOR

usiness.
-:o:-

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons,. &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. A'F 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Bishop Most y d, cf Menevia, io a 
recent pastond warned his fl ok of 
uncharitable cod verso lion—of speak 
fog ill of oar neighbor.

“ Tbo wot Id,” writes the Bishop, 
“ thicks little of this vice ; we meet 
it at every turn. Go whore we will 
into society ar.d listen to the center 
sation. What shall we heat ? Sel
dom are the good deeds and kind 
actions of others the subject of con
versation, but ^generally the faults, 
imaginary or real, of the neighbor 
who is absent. His secret and 
pnblic faults are minutely examined ; 
what one does not know, the other 
does, and where information ie 
wanted imagination is Oi-ltcd upot
to supply it. It is wonderful how 
ready people are to attack the char 
aoter of their neighbors, to magnify 
their faults and even to suspoot 
their good actions. It matters not 
what their position may b—super
ior, equal or mfofior—none are 
exempt fiom the cruel tongue of 
the slanderer and the calumniator. 
It is wonderful bow anxious people 
are to criticize and fiud fault with 
the action of others, how keen-

well of your neighbor, do not speak 
of him at all.’ This is a most excel
lent maxim, for if yon think ill of 
another, or if you are prejudiced 
against him, you may he sure that 
your conversation in that person’s 
regaid will bo under the inductee of 
this préjudice. The second i nie is : 
1 Do not say in the absence of your 
neighbor what you would not say in 
his presence.’ For it is certainly 
unfair to say bard things or lo aim 
a blow at the good name of one who 
by bis absence is unable to defend 
himself. The third rule is: ‘Say 
not of another what you would not 
have another say of yon.’ Let ns 
endeavor to act in conformity with 
these rules we shall And that they 
will often put a cheek on our speech 
and save us from many a sin against 
hcly charity.”

A great Italian pilgrimage, under 
the leadership of Mgr. Radini 
Tedesohi, will visit Lourdes between 
the. 10th and 20th of September.

So strong is popular feeling in 
favor of the Carthusians of the 
Grand Chartreuse, because of their 
usefulness, charity and time honored 
memories, that their wooll-be 
de porters in the French Government 
hesitate before laying bands on 
them. There are strong reasons, 
however, to suppose that they are 
about to be interfered with. The 
books forming their library, one ol 
the most important in the world, 
have lately been seni to Austpa. 
Moreover, if report speaks truly, a 
company has been set on foot with 
the ol jjot of continuing the produe 
ion of their world famous liquor.

The Nervousness of Orators-

“ Every great orator from Demos
thenes to Bmke,” Gladstone once 
aid, “ has scffered from nervousness 

on the eve of an important speech, 
and although I can not claim to 
share their gift of golden speech, I 
can claim more than a fair share of 
their defect of nerves.” Certainly, 
he was extremely nervous on the 
occasion of hie first speech, as his 
indistinctness of utterance and hes„ 

sighted they are to observe, now itancy of manner only too obviously

Sorti]
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ASSETS - - SEYENIY MILLIMLLARS. I

-rtti'Jllv.

For Warm Weather.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com- 

| pany in the world. i

on
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

: Moore,
Sunnyeide, Charlottetown. |Qucen gt| Dec. at, 1898.

P. E, I. Agency, Chaibttetown.

HYNDMAN <6 CO.
Agen’e.

Jlever

This Company has done business I In Cotton, light, smooth and soft, 
the Island for forty years, and is 1

50 cents per Suit.
I Nicely Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per Suit.
Beautiful soft Merino,

One Dollar per Suit.
Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely 

finished, sizes up to 46.

Two Dollars per Suit.

[INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE. I

Turaiture Repaired 
And Made Over.

Our Repair Department 
has been kept very busy 
this spring. Customers 
realize njgre than ever 

^outlay here

I The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

I The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 
Brooklyn, .

The Mutual Life Insurance | 
Co. of New York.

,GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

Crabbed Assets ef abeve Cempuiee,
$866,606,60600.that a sms

t»n ^ake old Furnitur61 lowest Rates, 
as good w new. Prompt Settlements.
We have now caught up
with OUIt work and can | 
five YOUR9 prompt at
tention.

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers
JOHN McRACHRRN,

Agent.

John Newson!
à. R A1SEIIDLT. V. R leKRSOE

MSBNAULT & McKSiZII
Barristers, Solicitors,Jjetc.

the firms of Charles Russe 
it Co., end F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—MS»
Aog. SO, 1899-y

FOR SALE.
The Home end Lot et Heed of St. I 

Pete»’» B»y, lately occupied by 
Cherlee McLean, agi adjoining the 
premises of Lestocfc ’Anderson, E-q. |

This would be a good locality foi - 
a mechanic or lor a boarding house.

Teims easy, Apply to 
ÆNEAd a, MitDONALD. 

Oh’ttwn, April 10,1901 If,

là.! Fraser, B.A.|
Attorney-at-Lsw.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.LLL B. 
Bariiterl

XfOTABE PUBLIC, etc-
CHARLOTTETOWN,] P- E. ELAND 

Ornox—London H -ese Building.

d »”Wn s

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.I

1 O 7£Y " O L^AN.

CoUeoHnr.'ofnv -yanolng, *•; 
of 'jegal bueloew promptly •I» - 

• Xnfetmeot. mad > on best k( rit . Me

Àf -ef «*>'

JEXEAS A. MACDONALD,
B1BHR AND AITORNEMV-W,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo Cane- 
dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 

Greet Went Life Aasuranee Co 
OfflCi, QfStft Q*rtfe 5L 
Near Bankptova Seotta^Cheriottekwa

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work,on hand. t3ee 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

ready to publish to the world any 
faults that may come under thoir 
notice. But while they are bo 
vigilant with regard to their neigh- 
hoi’s actions, they seem utterly 
blind to their own shortcomings, 
and resent most strongly any criti- 
ciy lor faolt-fiiding that thoir own 
-vtions may receive at the hands of 
others.

•' The fact of this vice being so 
00mmon renders it all the 
langerons, for we are 
fook upon it as something of little 
importance—as a mere impirfeo- 
tion, perhaps, in the eight o! G )d.
.Let ns not deceive onretlvos, for to 

lander oar neighbor, which is 
speaking evil of him knowing it to 
be false, or to make public his faults 
which are secret or only known to a 
few, offends Almighty God in 
greater or less degree, according to 
the amount of inj lry wo do thereby
la_ Àtir ■ 1 ————

.v.g-iuor. There are occa
sions, no doubt, when it is our duty 
to speak of others to those whose 
busioess it is to remedy such things 
or to those whoso own interests 
might be injure! by being left in 
ignorance of these faults.

“ it is not only those who are 
I ill id with hatred and ill-will who 
are guilfoofotlrts fault, bat we find 
people who are otherwise leading 
good and pious lives, spiritual live», 
subject to this vice. They cannot 
restrain their suspicious thoughts, 
their rash judgments, non can they 
affrays keep their slippery tongues 
in check, They will repeat things 
that they have heard for the sake 
of talk. These people will some
times preface their remarks by such 
a useless express! ja a?,1 Of course, 
t don’t mean to be uncharitable,
but----- * as if they thought that
these words would free them from 
til sins against charity, no matter 
what they may say regarding their 
neighbor. Taese words only show 
that in reality they r4 jogn-zs the 
’sot thet^ghat they are) jbont to say 
a uncharitable and that it were 
better left unsaid. Needless to say, 
*uoh expressions do tqt diminish 
the sin In the smallest degree.

“There is another way of speak 
ing uncharitably which is only tco 
common. We meet with people 
who try to please all parties, who 
love to carry stories about from.one 
to another of what, they have heard 
and seen, and thus cause much cold
ness and many misunderstandings 
between those who would otherwise 
ie the best c* fiends. Such con- 
InoL is mbat reprehensible, and 
those who do such things will hate 
much to answer for. ‘The whisper
er and the double tongue is ao 
curled ; for he hath troubled many 
that were at peace.' End. xxvll, 19.

“We may well ask ourselves why 
It la that ao many conversations 
turn upon the conduct and faults of 
our neighbor, and why it is that we 
seem always ready lo depreciate hie 
good' dpeds and to proclaim his 
foiling», If wo look carefully into 
the matter, the reason is easily dis 
covered. Jt is because we are want
ing im- that humility which directs 
os to esteem others better than 
Oureel;e>—1 In humility let each 
esteem others better than them- 
.elver,’ Phil. il, 3—and in that 
charity wh’ch teaches ns to iovo our 
neighbors as ourselves and to do 1 
unto others as we woo 11 be done I 
by. 1 AH things therefore wliaise j 
ever you would that men shoe Id do 
to you, do yon also to them.’ Matt. 
VU., tie

“ If we would avoid speaking id 
of oar to ’ghbor, if we would over
come the habit of .publishing his

showed. That voice which subse
quently held so many thousands 
spellbound by its music was inaud
ible from the gallery in which the 
reporters were taking notes. So 
little notice did he attract, that a 
speech delivered in the House a few 
months later by his brother Thomas, 
in defence of their father, who was 
an owner of slaves on bis estates at 
Domerars, has often been described 

more ;n biographical sketches as Glad- 
inclined to gt0ne’a maiden effort.

Lord Salisbury was twenty-four 
when, as Lord Robert Cecil, he took 
his to it io the House of Commons 
as a member for Stamford , in Feb
ruary, 1854. Two months later, on 
April 7, he delivered his first speech 
on Lord John Rnesell’s University 
bill. Hansard (which is to the 

8 British Parliament what the Cong
ressional Record is to car congress) 
jlive3 it gnly eighte«n lintw its

A recent issue of the “ Paris 
Univers” contained a most interest
ing account of Marie Louise of 
France, the eighth daughter of 
Louis XV., who, abandoning the 
court for the cloister, became 
Mother Teresa of St. Augustine, a 
Carmelite nun in the monastery of 
St. Denis. From her youth Marie 
Louise was a veritable angel of 
piety, and though while in the world, 
submissive to the paternal will, she 
shared in the amusements of the 
court, she always showed that her 
affections were elsewhere and that 
the life to which she aspired was a 
far higher and holier one. It is to 
the credit of Louis XV. that though 
history points with shame to the 
record of his private life, he had 
enough of ardent faith to submit— 
not without a pang, however—to 
his daughter’s choice, and her en
trance into religion was made by 
him thé oooesion of a state pageant 
of the utmost magnificence. The 
novice was placed under the charge 
of Sister Julie—Julienne de Mac- 
Mahon, of the illustrious Irish 
family that gave to France one of 
her most glorious soldiers, Marshal 
MacMahon. The King came to 
visit hie daughter in her convent 
borne. He was received by the 
heads of the monastery and wt>s 
brought by Marie Louise to see the 
establishment Everything was
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in their profession of different reli
gions, so that he may hold the 
empire together by drawing to him
self the nnabated and generous loy
alty of all bis enbjiete.

The French Premier has stated 
that be has good reason to believe 
that a considerable proportion of 
the unauthorized congregations will 
apply to Parliament for permission 
to continue to exist in Franc’. It 
appears that this statement fs likely 
to prove under the mark. Tbcugr, 
of course, the greater number of 
the superiors of the authorized con
gregations have not yet coron to a 
final deciwoe. iL is baHagari-. th-y 
will almost all make the logel up- It- 
cation tor authorization, leaving to 
the Chamber tho onus of rcjiciing 
or accepting it. The period within 
which application for auibor:zt'.Kii 
must be made will expire on O v.obvr 
2. The “Figaro” and the “ E Bo 
de Paris” have interviewed tie 
superiors of some of the most im
portant authorized orders. Tbo 
Jesuits having been asked what 
would become of their collages in 
the case of their being constrained 
to leave Prance, they replied : “ The 
Jesuits do not possess colleges es 
people generally think. Tbeie 
exists, however, various free col
leges and schools belonging to civil 
societies who have among their pro
fessors a certain number of Jesuit 
fathers, To avoid annoyaneo to 
those establishments those f'.theis 
are ready to withdraw if it becomes 
necessary. The colleges will not 
suffer, and it will be easy for their 
administrators to recruit new pre- 
fessors.” As to their missions 
abroad, tbo Jesuit Fathers replied : 
‘As apostles of tbo Catholic faith 
and as Frenchmen we desire nothing 
better than to keep them, bat every, 
thing depends on the attitude the 
Government assumes towards us. In 
is not we who seek to create d Cl ral
lies; we only demand to be allowed 
to work for tho glory of God and 
our country.” Being asked whether 
they did cot expect tho Pope to 
intervene io their favor they re
plied: “We aro fcliierp, and it is 
not for us to dic'a o to our chiefs 
what they are to do. Whatever-

narrow columns, and tho members 
who immediately followed in the 
debate made no reference to it; but 
Gladstone, speaking ' later in the 
evening, recognized in generous 
terms the abilities of the your g man 
who was destined after the lapse of 
thirty years to become his chief 
political rival. “This first effort, 
rich with promise,” said he, “ indi
cates that there still issue forth 
from the maternal bosom of the 
university, men who in the first days 
of their career give earnest of what 
they may afterward accomplish for 
their country.”

The moat successful maiden 
speech of recent times was that of 
Sir William Harcourt. . He was 
forty-one years old when he (ook 
his seat as member for Oxford on 
Feb. 16, 1869, and jnat a week later 
addressed the Housa for the first 
time. The subject was happily one 
in which he was well vareed. The 
speech, which occupies six cclumns 
in Hansard, was loudly applauded 
throughout

Nervousness is not commonly 
recognized as an Irish failing, bat 
at least three celebrated Irishmen 
have in this century owned its 
mastery when up for the flret time 
before the House of Commons. On 
April 26, 1875, when a Coercion 
bill for Ireland was in committee, 
Parnell rose to deliver his first 
speech. He was obviously and 
painfully nervous, and could only 
stammer out a few barely intellig
ible sentences about Ireland not 
being a geographical fragment.

Eghty years or so ago a distin
guished Irish member named 
Dogherty, asked Canning what he 
thought of his maiden speeoh. “ The 
only fault I can find with it,” said 
Canning, “is that you called the 
speaker air, too often." “My dear 
friend,", said Dogherty, “ if you 
knew the mental state I waa in 
while «peaking, you won'd not won
der If t bad tilled him * ma'am 
Whiteside, another member, who 
later became Chief Justice ef Ire
land, used to relate that when dor 
ing his maiden speech he saw the 
Speaker’s wig eurroonled by blue 
flames he knew it was time to sit 
down.—Macmillan’s Magazine.

pasted in review—the humble 0edit-may napper, we soa,* always tc-
of the poetulant, with its scant farn 
itare and hard bed, upon which she 
declared she slept much better than 
on the soft one at Versailles ; the 
cloisters, the hermitages (oratories) 
and finally the choir of the convent 
ebapjl. Upon leaving the latter 
his Majisty askei the family names 
of the religions who were “ en- 
chapitre ” at the moment of hie 
visit. By a curious coincidence all 
were of Iriah origin. “ I have here, 
then,” said his Majesty, “ an Irish 
guard.”

Cardinal Richard, Archbishop ol 
Paris, has issued an appeal for sub 
soriptions for erecting additional 
churches and chapels. He urges 
that the number ol churches ha- 
not increased with the population, 
and that provincial towns like 
Lyons and Cambrai are mnoh bitter 
provided for. “ The Diocese o( 
Paris," be says, “ on account of its 
rapid increase, haa become a verit
able mission, A very large majority 
of Its inhabitants stand aloof from 
all religious observance. There are 
many who live as if they had never 
heard of Jesus Christ, as if no God 
existed, almost like the people 
unexplored countries, where the 
light of the Gospel haa never yet 
shone.”

IÇings Evil

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Cairo* & McLean’* Old Stand, Rent Street Charlottetown.

f that Is Scrofula.
I No disease ta older,
I No disease to really responsible tor a 
larger mortality.
1 Consumption Is commonly Its outgrowth.
I There to no excuse for neglecting it. It 
makes Its’presence known by so many 
signs, such es glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions. Inflamed eyelids, sore ears, rick
ets, catarrh, wasting and general debility,
I Children of J. W. McGinn. Woodstock. 
Ont, had scrofula sores so bad they could 
not attend school tor three months. When 

faalta or of erasing mischief by tale different kinds of medicines had been need

« •h*n - -11 - ‘r, ..d ssrsfflSsœïssîisKs
put In practice the three rales testimonial, by 4
which are often given ne by spirit- ffood's SdrSCLpCLfillCL 
uai writers on this point. The which bee eflactod the most wonderful, 
,flret rule ie: ‘If you cannot speak j**^1.^?^!^"***** •“"* ecrotuls

His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan 
and the Bishops of England have 
issued the following memorandum 
on the Royal Declaration : As guar 
dians of the truths of revelation, we 
venture earnestly to implore the 
committee cf the House of Lords 
appointed to report upon the Royal 
Declaration and Oath to oouneel the 
Legislature not to encroach upon 
the domain of theology by continu- 
log to single ont doctrines professed 
by the majority of Chrlcttana for 
tfohRneistion by the sovereign upon 
hi* «coeeaton to the throne. It le 
our fervent desire to assist in main
taining unimpaired the loyalty of all 
races and creeds within the empire- 
a loyalty that has called forth the 
admiration of the world. We there 
fore hold that it would be an -aot o! 
national felly to begin this oentnry 
by raising a storm of religious angei 
and indignation that would grow in 
extent and gather in. intensity 
throughout tie empire around the 
august person of the sovereign 
shoul 1 the throne be used as a party 

'weapon for striking at the articles 
of a particular creed. There can be 
no excuse for retaining the declare» 
tion alluded to while the empire is 
itself divided into a multitude

miio faithful to our vocation, which 
to defend the Churoh in all times 

and everywhere. Toe Popo is tho 
ohUf. It if for him to judge tho 
situation and for us to march in 
aocord with his ort’erf.” Father 
F juil'ettc, prior of the Dominicans 

Arcneil, declares that ho las 
decided to demand the authorzttion. 
There is, he considers, nothirg in 
the new law calculated to irjuro Lis 
order. ■ As the Stale wishes to con
trol them, he contends that there is 
no reason why it should not. It 
would discover that the financial 
situation of the monasteries and 
other establishments waa not envi
able, The Brothers of Saint Jean 
de Dieu declare that they will 
probably demand authorization. 
Tae “ Eoho de Paria ” declares that 
the congregations of women will all, 
with but very few exceptions, 
demand authorization.

The editor of a secular paper hav
ing asserted that a man has a right 
to “ stop living,” in other words to 
commit suicide, if he wants to, the 
Union of Ottawa replies : “When 
an editor is stupid enough to write 
suoh rubbish, it is safe to assume 
that there are readers weakminded 
enough to be influenced by it. In 
the pagan civilization of Greece and 
Rome no | stigma of cowardice 
attached to eelf-destraction ; but 
Christianity gives us a higher phil
osophy of life and a different code 
of ethics. Man has a higher destiny 
than waa dreamt of in pagan phil
osophy, higher duties 
seeking ar jdtoMMff «me ifl this" 
wdrld. The boys in South Africa

of
religious denominations and the 
coronation oath secures the adhesion 
of the sovereign to “ the Protestant 
reformed religion established by 
law.” It most be felt generally 
that the constitutional sovereign of 
this realm ought to be raised high
above the strife and controversy | tmell blPkward
that rage* among the peopF, earnest carries will) it "

must often ' get tired ’ of the mani
fold hardships of the soldier’s life ; 
why not atop f Why not desert?
U might take a certain physical 
oonrege to make the attempt In» 
asmuoh as the Creator haa absolutely 
unconditioned rights in His orsa- 
tare, the suicide is 1 recreant to God, 
ingrate and false,’ and a thousand
fold more cowardly than tho deserter 
from the battlefield. ”

“ Almost any Catholic paper, 
however inferior, is worth the price 
asked for it,” says ; the Catholic 
Oitiaan. “As an influence for good 
in the family, it would pay to take 
it, even if its terms of subscription 
were tei^ times what they usually 
are. In view of the innumerable 
non-Catholic and anti religious pub
lications which are thrust upon the 
rising generation of Catholics at all 
points, a Catholic j lurnal is becoming 
an absolute necessity in every family 
that means to romain truly Catholic. 
And yet there are_ Catholics who 
will take some loosely edited secular 
weekly, because ‘it contains more 
news,’ or becraao it is a little cheap
er, and thus ‘deprive their children 
of the religious culture which the 
Catholic journal, no matter bow 

invariably
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to be given, Jeee A. feure. el tbe,’e. I wet . I eed «bel tbe rlfi» e» lie ee eerlyMrtralxteV tbt

We dee't beew much ebrel IIte eeer-ewe tbe Coert by e ■te tbeee 1er ibe eld ce*by cime-bet II bee leeeIbe serai Meet el be- tbe eidebody the! e
i!y U# eed e beetl «eet Ibee te M.leele «elb ledl ieWe eeyoe tojeil, aadeofarro yoer er Aepee MeLeedYV. Ht IM . e ehtlr ledleetee ee etily rgriag

el eer
yoe sboald be discharged ee «e beeeb le Ibedes*. beee «bel Me

Idâd eet «I» ri-
to Ulk U>

ereel et Lteeblle MtreteV. 1 diet beeeI beee
(Isplorhblc I. A. defer, edller tl lie CeeedUnbent «Ilb et.el «faire—I down grade le cf IbeC, M. B. A., le bel Ue'e lbs were leg U ibt ebeote. lae ••• Ifegirtar, ltd tbe wee ebe eide

tbe er- l'tlef eed 1.bulle* inteebi ebtel Patiic* Butte, éditée el Ibe Web
peinfolthenJkeow etlteted et Ueed W. Pebc'i Bey by Ber. CbeilMUteee le Ibe cerreet ee»' e» tl ilw tUtei

irte of thU eedtomtin tbe J. C. HiMlllee. D. D . Otmed Deyety t ibit pe. bxjfcel Bill be e pretty j d deed ley.re.lt. lire, àlerlle «ee Ibe eelyQeeee'b Coeety, ee 1 beee be* 1er Klee e Coeely. The Greed Dryelyeeteie- •p Mr. Br- ee told m» lo «oll m4 e* a l 
(Mm Ifliowe I «rent le S* ttott s». 1 
4M»» Mr. Brwatvllsw. HiuUmw 
loto six |> *oot. 1 ehr»ye voted Liberal .-------

a* a good neighbor el Mr. M «rtleV I clisI^b. Cbsr’.otto'ootacs aie skie?
Ir. M*rUà le a broilw4a4*w el Mr. I Da|om| and forgiving lot of pe<|l

*nw ... ,___„ I oiberelee be weald be e.lied egoe b
(lebeeeeileeed.) L .elle. — dtleeUoe.

compelled te do, end beer the 
ehoeki^ evidence which bee beee 
girae before ew. Mro who era 
freeholders bora Bright to tiwiw 
tbe freeehiro thut W Uieir»—#

le lbs work of I be Itib lei1 was the caaae of dewlli. He woe W yean
el age and ike

pety hr Qmre'e Cbeety. led Brother Irleb eeUoeelbt
eed i. J.A. McUllee. M.

riyioted ibet Wee will be
trlel if* el

ly elatete. but reaching as 1er i lee with the dttlh el Hre. C»pt.
Magee Charts—the very Tht Ltrgttt Ship Zi the Wcrl* Hub, A cœ pie ef Uw eeilere, wbe bare

R- J. Gillie i lei Vlie Pmldeet, Dr. afoendatioo of oer privileges eed
J. McDoaeld i Sad de.. Jobe D. Grille told l bey iy be nqefaed te testify again,Tac White S u Uoncr Ceitie, which 

tided from L nrfooi lor Hew York 
oe her ««Idee voyage ee Jely id I 
ii I.! bed iwiy ihe largest ship in tbt 
wtrld, bring elBori • qiarlrf it 
lirge igria ee tbe Ojeasie, which wie 
pierioetly the biggest leviathan t Host.
At 1er Ibe world Is* oil Greet 
Km tin, which wet oelil quill recto 
ily, regerdyd ai beyond à practical 
re-, h wee » etcre peppy is coal par
ed wiik tbir greet oceia grryboead __________ _ ________

Tbe Ciltie is le retry eeete of tbelert ee exterraiaeioM el pee la Frô
lera • floating city, hieing ee (ewet bebly DeWe* elU celeb them e» eed 
chin a drsen decks led brief yoo'
(eel long, with l beam ol 7$ Wei end 
1 diipltceawnl of 36,700 loss. She 
will carry s.j41 paeeeogete eed cup 
end II.OM '-«os ol cargo.

The espuie’e bridge ie roe Wet

M. Writ, freed from
Inn lYttbiaglea U Ibe eSetl Ibet Bmaeey eoetril, freed from any pm

fletbetleed ; PI Mean I «eeraUry, Jen •belli ht it"» exalter trial eej te•ere, freed from any threat», 
freed from any inducement*. That 

privilege which ii held
Wty ep le ninety-loor, I

right is 
liy them
eenoot exercise it for thrmoelvoo, 
in trust for women, ie trust for 
children, ie treat for the poor, to 
wheel the iewe ol oer country do 
oot giro the privilege of voting.

As time has goes oe, it bee been 
foetid that moo, greedy for pori-

Weal I like le betiesrri. Flee Meloelt; TrieWee, Jobe 
G. Heine le, D islet V. fleiber'eid, 
» ebard D eee. Jemee M Helm*. We- 
pbee Bethsri^pd. Breach in—In le 
Veelry ef tbe Cbeiyb ee If» fret eed 
third Tbetedeye of eeeb aoetb. Alter 
ibe werk elorgeeletUee naeseapteSed

Tee Aegnet eiitlnft el Ite Ceeaty 
Coert if Qeenn'e Creuly will te held 11
IwUewe

Ie eree y flipped ebon-.
We ild ell teride Ibe wIadov let etroeli et Elder, Teeedty,

• b tail, ted elnali el Ifeeetgravers, 
Teeedey, Il k leer. 4 k etreelt M H.w 
O'eegow, Fridsy IS b leti. 5'A tie eel' 
si CUfiee, New Letter, Teesdsy, Wlb 
lew. S.b elresll st Ubszloltnrws, Tse - 
dsy, Z7ih leet. e.terday. 17ib lea le tte

WrappersThey ere mod

were dsliveted by Oread Depely Bev. 
Dr. UeMUUs. Mreere. Hegbee eed Ms 
Lrilsa, eed Oread De pet y Heleeee, eed 
elee by Bev. Fitter Oillle, wbe ex- 
pieeeed ble estlef.cUoo ee bevlag » 
B,eeeb ef oor greet orgeelxitlce eetsl - 
llebed le bU perte*. He elee Iheaked

Ite tte
CherUlletewe etreel*.

year eld ebl|d el Hr. tea Csrr,
Preblblllee le eet votkiegla Cher irecbm», el ikl. rity, died seder eed

e to te the eely Iblrg ibetla Ibe werk el
wee’l lake e drop.

It el «te pee leee e
Oa Tberedey leet Breech HI bed e 

very eej ipeble be abet ptc-ele et He- 
Belly's l.leed. Member» eed Ibrir 
fealllee were eoereyed le Ibe Weed 
by th| etegmtr Billeboroegb, wbleb 
aide iwe tripe from Ibe Berry Wharf, 
leerleg el ».» I» Ibe aaraleg eed 1 10

•be terete le pet Ibe pea ewey ite* It
•elate Ibe eep eed etrelltete elite•boot four tone «piece, white 1,704 • 

000 rireti hero beat pet iato the res 
eel by hydraulic emebieery.

All tbe aee wbe could Bead ee

aayeeu sUeaep'ed le puke lue et bla
ira. Ose dey u weeU-be •ommoned bol tbt |UI4 4i#4 lh® followingY ce re amt be gey Ut* greet teBeriag.shrink from committing a crime, 

when they come to elections think Leer we* steal tixlylo tbethey are ebeolrod from the lews 
ol Ood end man, end may do ee 
they like, ee they pleeee, not eon 
eidering that they ere «object to 
any pooielimeot. I am sorry to 
eey that this is an idee thst bee 
got abroad ; but the Courts era 
going to put e atop to it, end I 
•bail loan no opportunity of ex
pressing in the strongest possible 
manner my settled purpose oI 
bringing to juetiee to tbe extent 
of mv power, those who have ro

Tee era ml

I'd be perfectly willing te ITfl» eed IMS. Tte tteery hIi ie nid that it present the O.kictee suers at Ibe disposal ef lb# plCielek. 
ere far Ibe dey. HeBelly"» Ulead le 
certainly e delightful piece tor » pie ele, 
eed tbe C. H. B. A. ple-nlekete* jiyte 

Herie by Ibe

bery ellre " Ibet e weieblp

oty, 11 she would ie that ertet pro- H. C MeLeed'e eleep yeeht OlorU
bebly gioend oe ibe bar of Hew To* Tbe eefee lowed el tew II* eedpel lateibe day

Ite fled eed ere digging .keg Ite ebereie ebcet 3s leet ; bet it will sene be he » i«U cflCbeiloUetewr. Hbeeboold
tete-l pastel Ibe pragregM,». Fseilillss to eleee. |t Ise'i «Iweys este te fooleo need to leer that she eiti eut te turned Cheilettelowe.able eed lake# edreateg# el by meey able lo carry tell cargoes whea she
Shortly befare startlag tee home, tboee

Mi Issue eedG1 eed Deputy Bro. Ji
Imagination Ixirly reek et ibe eo- Been et Ibet tlew he wee kaewe lor 

oraoes q leetiiy el provieieee tbi hie reedy wH. Il le rallied el him that 
Oel'.ic will esrry, Tbe total eaouni 
Ol fluet Hosed 1er breed eed psttry 
will be soo barreli, or ry 1 s toes.
Tbe# there will be $0,000 poeeds ol 
fresb bed end autloa eed 11,000
poeeds of lamb, pesb sad veil and I Ibet be Immediately gere Ueey 
poeltry eed gaac lo tbe number pi I “lee tl ladteaeW liegth.

Bev. Dr.
tbeC H. b A,, eed elee by Frarideatnever beard of yoe before. I am 

quit# willing to believe that yoo
are not u men who would come 
into court end take » fetes oath 
in order to gain money ; nor do I 
think It le likely yog would take 
e falee oath for the purpose ol in
juring your neighbor. But I will 
tell you whet you have done.

That's all right, Hr. Weeksite, eed
tbe Leegee ef U e Cues Bend far the'r

le pi tel eg Ibrir eelBi el tbe
diepoeelef Ihevielten. As the etremer

beys eed asked f«
Tte trip Krae*. Ui61b aod 51 boxes ef smoked flsh, 

ikere win be 3.000 poeeds ef fresh 
8* el vsrioes kinds and $00 poeeds 
of lobstrts, too poeeds of turtles 
30.000 nysien, sad geo lies of set-

eejtyed, and ell kb three ereetea. W<

meat eej lyeble eetlag.

to yoe fifty Election Trial. ty wceldacres of ha lend, 
oot signed on eleeticn day. It te 
not even signed now, and you 
elated yeeterdey that yoqr only 
right to vote rested upon e blank 
end worthies» piece of paper. Too 
knew better, and yet ee the dey 
of the I Udine yon took the Oospol 
of Ood into your hand», and eell- 
ing the Almighty to witness yoe 
stated that tu be as true, thst 
which wee, eed which yoo knew 
to be, e deliberate falsehood. That 
b your offcoee. I dero eet let 
yoe go from this Court Tee 
kero wilfully end deliberately

Bed PeletUrn with stripe#
81. Greff.'TES 1V1DBXC1 It is estimated that st leeet »$,. 

000 eggi will be coasnatd daring 
eeeb royige, They will weight » ton 
Thee tbe qaaetiiy ie e single journey 
screes the Aileetie will represent tbe

». Peter'sbell tbe werid do* eetelite
be* Blue, but Itj* Ibe w 4 *• ejMlIep Wtea’ee«ire e graal deal le fled eel.teeegbl by Hr H, ITUteUra

Tbe eblrl-welet bee et rapt Cher
Friday, A «gait SA. Thete wt far blae. I Htl-hlibsu eyy hero, A lue sud â be* of

will be uepdfc* Wbet's Ibe aertfr wllb152 to na Oeevtll Brae, Hew Haeewd eed A eld
eed beeoa, (ibet le, «-I PT

•tip) iwr Deer lerget Ibet tile bite Blrar Tee
end 1 hellle te ee egw el ibe paie I* Ireea Ferty aba pie* eegtlardey eerategfa 

*1 riPyN'i • WBBkr
••■y. H-, Wllb ite eU

1,500.00#
breed), lee eed 1 bell lee» el ji A Pw-ealy doty te to
j dites rod lew ol Cetrae bee Bridge ee BelerdeyCount' saw teeteg

eellegst N.Nel|y Umt.segw, » t* eed « el lee, lo11 te ibe
Nlebeel'a Cberab el Ibet pfae.le e proroge tioo which el B*k. ally. He

rod 1 oe gall ret tee* leet eedMieard'e LinUngot ie 
by PbyelBâBDB.your pori- Tb* ibe Critic cany forty iix

H yeeteeet

"■). 5«0will, I The Mammoth
m mm «ie

My tester add lbe« ks el Bat
eely esHagle he, tel * Me fane

'«SEgfli
■elle* terleg Healed seyrei. I

le Ibe eraeelkee y elb*
be Held in thetrip will le

Hedfael 4Mdude ss.oee boules of reriooi eel te praearadk 
eld beee prated efbottles ef wiee, 13 eee

of ts fates ware sad

•*V- " held el «I Ite

lebero

*■

I-in, tie! 111" i-«\i <Jbf we»- » -i 
tell" 1 iB-lb ) I

mmm
&,

pad

ü -

O. M. B A.
brifte Ibrir Hell *

,ero ro.ro Wgrati

1 le this 1

The

1 lever yee roe do * is to 
rithoet deiey. Mue*

THE trial of the tlaatioa peti-

(UwKieg'i 
he e*'

town before Judge Hodgeoo, oe 
Meadey morning last wee ad 
jeeraed oa Wederoday afternoon 
to September 15, thie being veee 
the Maw lor the Court. We 
publish in thin Irene e portion of 
the evidence given during the 
throe deys Uw Uiel eootieoed. 
A g'ance et this evidence will 
drew that liquor wee flowing 
goend ropy plentifully at Use time 
of the eteetion end ibet tbe can 
didate ef the prohibition Oovern- 
rerot did eot et ell seem horrified 
led et the pert liquor wee play
ing lo «scoring votes for him. 
Ike evidence iko reveals another 
horrible condition of sHeirs : the 
growing disregard for the secred- 
eero of oaUra and the flippancy 
with which some people perjure 
theamrivee. We publish the seeth
ing address of Judge Ho Igeoo to 
the eafortoneU mao McPherson, 
whom be cent to prison to serait 
hie trial lor Ihe terrible criera of 
perjury. We sincerely hope this 
exemple will hero e deterrent 
aflat oe those who ew* to re
gard exiling their Maker to wit-

As will be row in oer news 
volume, the Dowager Empress of 
Germany, who had hero ill for e 
long time died on Monday. The 
malady from which she eu tiered 
end which, with other complies 
lions finally ceroid her death, 
wee eeoeer of the throat The 
dmeerod eras the eldest ahild of 
the lete Queen Victoria and the 
Isle Prince Consort, end was bom 
In November, 1840. Her 
was Victoria Adelaide Herie 
IxiwieB. She wes known prior to

Jinyel by right of weioeity. 
January to. 1888, eke wee 1 
in marriage te the Uwe Croira 
Frinw Frederick William of Pras 
•is Thirty years afterwards, 
In 1888, ee the dwlh of Ms fath
er, William L. Frederick William

1 Victoria I limp.

bTO lor e short

LOCAL AS»

eeoeer el the throat dial e lew 
mouths after hie erweaoo to the 
throne. The Kmpernr end 1 
pro* were tira parente 01 six 

lildruo, the aide* ef whom ie

who leeiurliil hie 
the title ef William U Hie a 

1 trot indeed, that the Dow
after e the next February 

Quart I do eot kof yrore die of Uw eeme

lilted for Perjury e warning toy* end e

Tbe Registrar will roter ie the 
the Court the follow 

Mr. Jeetiee Hodgeor 
Daniel B MePherson 

be

k TWO artless tes*» 
leUgelti lei^kii nq n f

It Is l

bese sell tmjtt

Ite “ dlegfael shy te Ite eras.” Itteef 
« will te spe te my ram J ebe «at 

•raise et Itefr rtey tbraegh Ite te*
•f » tumbler._jggy ftggggj.

Tee Cteelellerawe Fire** fall k 
leetey eraeete* le lake p*t te tte 
!*»«■«* eee uklee ftim el H»* 

They ymilil e See iggiireeet m Itey 
d efaeg tte eltma tested by Ite 

heed. The tett etbletfa aelertel el ibe 
•ily era letted* le tte Bra krtg*e

OP 20th

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.
All the New Goode now open ; end we show job 

e eloek thât for completenew end op-to-dsUneae bee 
never been equelled in thle Provinor.

Stirring em

BAMA1HS I* EVERT BEPIRTIEHT.

Dress Goods
IrTfibroteliaUe in etyle,

unnpprouch:

For the psat 16 years 
we have done the cream 
of tbe Drew Geode bum-
new of tbi» city ; we do eo 
•till, ee thousand» of well 
dreteed lediee can testify. 
Como and look over our 
e'oek and eee for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
•oil you.

Spécial Values
In BLACK et

toe., Me, Me. aid Me. 
pcrjird.

In COLORS et
I Sr., tie. 85c, Me, flfle. 

aad Me. per yard.

Millinery
Krerjr grod ely’e,Bnalimr either In

you get here.
Mie» Deltoo will trim te 

suit yon exactly, and youyou exactly, and you 
rove from 60c to Bl.Ofl 

on a Hat to order if you

Shirt Waists
-AND-

Hundreds of them direct
from the factory, cheeper 
than yoe have ever bought 
them before.

Ome end eee lor your
self.

Stanley Bfos.

~ IT pm TO BOT AT PERdlS'

At Ibe araelleg el tte fbeem Betid te 
lb. Chy Halid leg oe Flidty, Ite IrtJewieg 
eteew were eterad ted toll i—

0*«ed

m« Hoe* m il»«lie dey le A 
dry, I fee* Oie*. I am ibe
teem 1 bed e teals te tbe L__ .

jury, end Ihe* »H * el ite drag et*e IteegblU

lo rameie to *** grteg » tte g* I emit 
» **t Feb»U- Wbe* beramd far. I -reel le be. terne

1 tbtek leetey yetttd ibe ten it 
b lemte eee* far ay falter

While
ibrae.. Village w
OerdlgM
Cere well 1»
Deedee
Bert Blew
Gewea Brae
Heyiltemb
Hee-plee 1Î
H.ll-bora
Btedegtee M0
LekeeUle
N.w UUagew «»
Wee j|,rosin Ml

illH

27 white Pique Skirte-81.60 lo 8.1-----
othcre with e& braids ry Ineerlion et 25 per cent discount.

i • 7 1»
cent diixmnt.

i»7l»
^ ïï.hiSïïr1 skirt* u si-io, sin .* $iio «

w ee.ey.ie
w
«M BIB. » 7 1*

28e, 45c, 60c., at 26 jier rent dircount.
Our Millinenr Lueineei is rushing, pleeee leave yoer 

order as early in the week ee powible. "

THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

belli te et vsrioee mb* Hqaifls, wk 
tbe Cihi» will else carry over • 
quarter ef » lee el tnbirro,

A veriuble fieri o# Utehoeti win be

on Pique, Duck 
and Denim Skirts.

IradioB* white Pique OoaU, 4 only at $1.60 et 86 per

White SkIrte el with la-
eerlion at 2o per cent discount.

88 1-3 ^I7ce?uV> DlU* D,"liU Sk‘rU *l *t7° **

0aiAl,dre.n'i. vhite ‘•‘'fl'. ■«• », 10.18 y «era, price

F.PEKKINSiCo

REDUCÜ

25 to 33s per (

During the Month
WE WILL SELL

Clothing, Hats, Ca; 
Oilcloths, Dress Gk 
ery, Ginghams, Co 
nelette, Blankets, 
Cloths. Capes. Jac 
waists, Wrappers, 
niehings, Curtains 
Furnishings.

8VERYTSUMQ Ml

25 to 331-3 per Ce 
For Cash

Dig up your doll 
them bus;

Prowse
The Wonderful

" wi mit m ni», mm j
Grocery"—
Satisfaction

If You
A WJ

OB ANY

Church .1 SVe'V-55

OKMitle t
«TO ere rtessraeg and rabe* emeWe- 

-0M~ dm, rod «fsflmroyifaaldirafaamei
IttdflY AMflWIMt M. a>‘ *eeer,l Irak glees fasa Ui tee* m

7T ^te»»«if.m«**y -srafaefa».
Dnitflfl i CMM4nL wkera a flaiMB 

will te Ibe Imt led te* ple a!, Hmert Beeefa* wee ■*

It ie the small 
big «hip. Hoi

lobe tbt e. w
Now to the tin

3. W. T.

» arwi
bill by dueling at 
Everything -ew and

-Vp>



HERALD

Big Sacrifie* 8*1* of Reedy THE BEST
•Id AG. Jy 81-41fa« rfalW tfa Dek.riYmk, Lyutiy GRAND m HimThe Prices.

Maj, Aigist mi.

ïmj I Sort win b*
Tee held hue yet.

On hand and are anxious to make a]
8S. toft fa, 8,4m, * Mmd.p. Via*

CLEAN SWEEPP.K.I Railway
Turn was aa toesot Mr. The Viper25 to 33^ per cent. off. Kresiagtoe tad raiera $i.ij

Hollo Bay awd St Pater '. 95 c,

We are nowHim 4jtj giving such values as will effect a speedy 
in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges; all fir 

men. Low prices discounted. Do you want a suit ? If so 
we can supply you at one third less than you have been 
accustomed to pay. Come soon to

II tboe wouliu view Oroabaai aright, 
Oosm via* it ia the breed day light.

The Great Eastern
Tea Party !

of August
et Keseiegtew itetioe to convey pee-

ho a™ *« faaed th.n thnat nperud
Bhoold the i$th proveWE WILL SELL ALL OUR J. B. McDonald & Go’s,view, eomperleg him to ChSlogwoxl. 

Nelson, Unrlboroefh sad W.lUagtoe, 
tad oak«l far a aanalmnat vatv. Tbn 
liberal leader eoaaarmd, bat Pillee ob. 
J>otod. Ha nompfatond <1 now pariai 
Rjberto to Msrlborangb, aad daatared 
Biberfa be. .bewa great lehamealty lo 
Boath Allies, had employed herb.ro nr

day lollowieg,Oourch at Oroebaet, will be held
the Church Qrosode" os

TUESDAY, 13th AUGUST
T. A. DRISCOLL,Clothing. Hats. Caps, Carpets, 

Oilcloths, Dress Goods, Millin
ery, Ginghams, Cottons, Flan
nelette, Blankets, Batchelors. 
Cloths, Capes. Jackets, Shirt
waists, Wrappers, Gents’ Fur
nishings, Curtains and House

ladies River, Jaly ji
The Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

ADimsmm notice!
Notice ie hereby gives that tht

Surages fr^debuk dead 
The Oews*»r Empress Vrederieb, of 

Oeemeey. died at teaser el threat at 
Krasabsfg. aa Moed.f" at « 16 p. m. 
Bbawaatba eldest ehlld of Q Mae Vie 
■aria, aad .Ideal staler at King Elwird, 
aad metbar el the pram at (farms* B*i- 
peror. She vm here at llaehIngham 
Pelaav. November 21. 1*40, aad was 
married te the lai. Espar or Frederick 
William of Premia, a Lee he was Crows 
Mow ef Premia la J.eeary, UsS bbe 
bora Lie. three eoeeaad threedeag. ten 
Wore 1873 St asm. Iw prma el Oh- 
maay la IMS, la whleb year aba was 
e’er left a widow.

miaifiialar " da lee’s mm" of the es
tate oI Jobe f. Sullivan, lifa el Heed 
Bt, Peter's Bay, Kiag’s Coooty, Har

are hereby required to make immedi. 
ite payment to him it the cSce ol 
McLaed, M rreee * MiQatnb, 
S-l ckora, Obariottetoen, o<hernie. 
legal proceeding» will be fake* to ee-Furnishings.

WE KEEPSVEBVTHIMO MUST 00 AT

25 to 331-3 per Cent. Discount 
For Cash Only.

Dig up your dollars and get 
them busy at

Dated this sixth day oI Jane, igei,
DANIEL 8INNOTT,

Administrator, An.
Jnly 15—J ma

Right to the FrontTe. ■ventes el E os Bd-oed the *"> “1™ ' MeBrldv. ol Adam's
Iterirr, .he Us. Eleg el .he Bml Aegfa., Coeet', oeool the d.1 gel's
whs reigned Item Mi lo ST*, have been •«<■*<■« Uw neneel pared.of Wmtore 
tefaraed ». Begfaed alter hefaj fa Preae. Tnrk Bremen at Albion Oeeety, 
■era then envw heedred peers. The, beeeao saeggvd all* prillab flre WE PAT THE,U«1 Ufa. privets tbs Ilf NeBride left Ufa ranks, messt
ahipri *f lhe Dabs el Neri.li, pradtag ed Ike ibcaldara of eompenloas led eat 
biriel fa the ehriae hefag prepared far dove the banner. Jest aa the lig fall 
their marpUas la ihv saw ChtheHe Ceth- in lha gn'.tor Uw bead pla;ed the " Star 
drat fa Wmlrnfaefar, Ike hedy. e|ier BpangUd B inner," aad lefanm eethnsl- 
Mriel el Eerie, was eg.la herfad el Bery aea pievalfad, A em'eb wng .pplUl 
ft. 1 ImeedX whesM II me uiiM rl fa aad the fl if boned.
Vreeeth, Leals VII. Thnegh thegerd --------------------------
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tbs till lut. |A as» dr.«retag toeldmt weened eeer r„_„ -, lh-
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Tailoring TradeHighest Price
Prowse Bros Bat we do not charge high prices for oar Goode -just 

enough to make you feel attiafied that you are getting the 
beet value in town.

Tweed # Worsted SuitsThe Wonderful Cheap Men

FROM $14 UP.11 trial m Hi, ilirmr m nr tail frai." lef. set. 1.** aad 3*1*. Oaly » .tiff
fa was mm fa mddmlv Tfa *laJ hlowUg dlreally Bp the elrelehbo,,. Who wws eu rJj yeeêg eed Crmone. tram nfapping faster then 
t ÊB/—T, —pert ewimwerw, eosld
efal him T ..y faw.rar gem tfa ‘A000 P-ri* j mranyed to
fat efaa asririenm errind to ve lbs driving park fa am Ufa gnat traiter 
r. The fady vm raoevevad faverel estiva, At aeon a fas drupe e| Itiu 
1.1er by Mr. Jefa. U.Dmrid wfa *•“. bat Ike track was la asesUeat eac- 
.tRfatfa mtfamby dlvtag. Tfa JIU<*-. *boet two u'riock the aky 
.1 we. a prpetar yre.g meeead efaawd, bat the wind did aot deereem 
titrai, ■luttai glee e .suer * «"•« •> ™1 ••nt *»•» th.
mdi end reUUvm. box at oddeef B* bigll ee time agele.

.be traitor. Al the track, eeleg fa lb* 
Berea sled, the adds agtioet Im has#.

Bring In your Wool iny day. Any day you come 
we'll allow you the highest market price for it. We'll give 
you more Dry Goods of the beet quality than any other 
firm on P. E. Island,

JOHiï McLEOD & COSatisfaction BARGAINS IN
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PEIOE8. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It mzans 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

Merchant Tailor.PRESS GOODSMr. La to cc he Ttmn, arrived here 
Selerdey ee—leg for the perdue, of ha-

•Grorge Ketebs— appeared with Cres-leepp b«e ee Frtdey eed Skier ley eed

The Prohibition Actweek, "a g .ed .traag Aa bast Urn be estes eat agele eed See our two special linea at 27c. yd. and 40c. yd. 
toi.re. we.kmui.ta after mrrieg mverei time»,stepped a|these lines worth hall aa much mote, 
lid HOatlA Ufa m'kbta BUB later fa worked oat 
mpakl. .1 bawfaa a far tha fast Umala lit*. Hn had greet MILLINERY Ain't efieetini The people are drinking harder 

_ _ j, for our tales are increasing every 
month. We don't fear the inspectera. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a sup ef good TEA to become an inspector of
iKc #w»aml«Awv

three ■oelhV weci lot lh*w who wUh te for the Iff*» time. Tt- Mvaii, big

Never before have we been so rushed in this depart 
ment. All the latest things in Trimminp, Hats, Flowers, 

| Shapes and Sailors.

Driscoll & Hornsby, the quality of

Gents' Furnishings. BLEND,Queen Street
J utlwlse tfalaed this time It was a r

Felt Hate, Straw Hate, Ties, Collar*, Cufls, Braces, 
Sox, Underwear and Shists.

WE WANT TOUR WOOL.

fae «rag bmvmfad, Tfa mlj lam eew U I >if_T

So many of onr 
tan acquainting 

s) that onr si
If You Want

A WATC1
OB ANT KIND OF

customers are acting
their friends of the

good qualities of this Tee) 
ft continually, sales are increasing

Weeks &Co Price 25c. per PoundIWW mrm. far 
O.m TtetaRwer

Wheleaale aad Retail. | The People’s Stere. WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
m^^Wml Mefaeel ia
I» the Chi—y BPder BlatcMord's Calf Meal.

Which, Uke Tea, will stand
of everything

TDK ONLY mm m SUBSTITUTS. that it
sell at aour oldTRY E. W. TAYLOR.

for Bargains.
be raised on Blatcb ford's Calf Meal from a 
a successfully snd more cheaply thee qu Batter and Wool.Now is the time MUI View

new milk,
For sale, retail by all country merchants, and wholeTAYLOR, AULD BROSRichards’ Headache Cure,

Block. Çharlettetowi,l^tmh-MmtkB^m, Braid.
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of its bounty in the chape of a heal
ing spring or hermit’sccll. Although 
Gcd’a free gift to Hie people has 
teen moiiopt'l zd for individual 
gains, syndicated, turned into the 
bands of companies and speculators, 
wto pay men of science to set their 
mark above the sacred sign with 
which the se vants of God marked 
those places centuries ago, yet the 
Lrrd is still long-suffering and veiy 
patient. He dees not withdraw or 
noil ly the gift of healing from the 
we ers He once blessed. Does it 
not seem an abuse of the rights of 
mankind to surround springs like 
Coutcrils, Bagecres de Bigorre, 
Lnchen, Eux Bontés and the others 
with barriers of private owr.eiahip ? 
And if ibis propiietorship is really 
justifiable, why not make some rc-

Qood Health is Impossible
Without regular action of the bowels. 
Lsxa-Li t er Pills regulate the bowelr, 
cure constipation, djsjcpsic, bilious
ness, sick headache and all affections 
of tbe ergans of digestion. Price 
25 cents

SUMMER ailrmM
Finds us MIL UiJUlUf^SM 

with the
Largest sir 

Stock of w \ ï 
Up-to-date N 1

FURNITURE

All dillggiote

LOVE AND SCORN—A BALLAD
The hot weather is now upon 

us. To haveA maiden stands at her fathei’s gate. 
At her fathei’s gate in the evening 

gloom,
All earth is fair, and everywhere 

The roses are in bloom.

A knight rides up on a milk white 
steed,

A milk white steed, his lance at
Tl st.

Cureless his song ; as he rides along 
Sparkles his golden crest.

Admiring his glance as he gal’antly 
stoops.

Stoops to speak to the lady fair ; 
But cold was she as a maid can be, 

Even when no one is there 1

The knight he smiled and he rode 
—____»way,

Rode away to a maid more sweet 
Was tbe lady right ?—ah I never a 

knight
Again did the lady meet I

—Emc-i Schtdes.

Cool Comfort
CHILDREN AND ADULTS Ycu need one of our

CURES

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the 
Bowels.

HAS BEEN IN USE FOR 
HALF A CENTURY.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
should be in every home.

family for the last nine years and 
would not be without it.”

ACTION WONDERFUL
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes

Solid ComfortDolorosa, and through the doubt- 
wall of blindness and welling tears 
Margaret can discern the Saviour’s 
face, disfigured for her, disfigured by 
her, and the mournful eyes that pierce 
her very sou'. She can bear the 
voice of the Lamb telling her not to 
weep for Bim, the Innocent One, but 
for herself.

And yet she does weep for Him, 
forgetting herself wholly. Sweet 
tears she weeps for Him ; tears of 
sorrow for the wounds His sacred 
body bore, even before they stripped 
Him, to stretch him on the cress. 
Through the double wall she sees thr 
wounded cheek, struck by the soldier; 
tbe black spot oozing blood (lowly 
from beneath the crown of thorns ; 
tbe torn shoulders and the deep 
gashes into which tbe heavy, beam 
sank deeper as he struggled on. A > • ; 
she was one of those who not oi 1, 
would not lighten it, but made it 
heavier. Is it any wonder that she 
flings herself face downward on the 
first step of the Ecala Sancta, and in 
utter abandonment of sorrow for her 
share in E is suffering, pours out all 
the tears her heart bas garnered since 
the first hour of her repentance, while 
Blandine c’ings to her and whispers, 
“ Dear Mamma Marguerite, do not 
weep so I You will see ! Our Lady 
of Betharram w II ask Jesus to let 
you see !” The child thinks the 
tears and the prayers are all for the 
lost vision. Put it ig not thus.

Ere they mount another step Mar 
garet asks : “ And what is my little 
Blandine asking of our Lady for her 
blind Mamina ?”

“ O, always that my kind Mamma 
Marguerite may see.”

“ Dear child, Mamma Marguerite 
sees all that is best for her to sec 
now.”

“ Does Mamma see Blandine?"
" Yes, even Blandine ; but not with 

these ryes"—she pointed to the 
sightless orbs—11 Lut asks no more 
for their light. I could not bear it

We are able and willing toEver seen in Charlottetown
make prices interesting, HAMMOCKS

MARK WRIGHT & Ç0., Ltdt|e healed as well as the body, aanc- 
uai ics icstcad of gambling houses, 

caoinets instead of casinos and danc
ing "ball ? And why, above all, why 
set the mark of ‘Dr.’ or * Prof.’ 
8 ; and So above the legend of the 
sain is that sanctified the ground, 
above the etory well proven, tbe re
cord well «Vested, of the cures 
•vjought so marvellously by prayer, 
and not by science?

Bjt this is trenching on the 
ground of Messieu-s lee Cures and 
father F.socle, and they aie, noeu-

rLammQy,‘ tnat it has ever 
beey. cu .ensure to show. 
Large Pillow, string and ocaa- 
fortuble, and large enough 
too. Also Hammocks at 
$1.50, 1 75, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00,

SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

writes : “We have used Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
It a sure remedy for dysentery.”

USED 9 YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 

writes : My baby, eight months
old, Was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and it saved 
her lift. We have used it in our

i : “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young.-* My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly welL”

Blandine of Bettyarram
Geo. Carter & Co,

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.) IMPORTERS.

(Continued.) LimeNOTICE TO CITY SPORTS.
A ra n or (rot a P. E. I. farmer, 

but a farmer who owns a few acres 
out in Mu-koki ) has the following 
sign cn his property as a wainirg to 
trespassers :
“ This is to ccitify that ycu

Have naty business fishing here ; 
Tuia is my land—there’s taxes to 

Be paid for cro y dog-gone year.
I do not want it trampled down ;

So to you fellows from the town ; 
My oil bulldog is living yet,

L~st you forget—lest you forget.”

this is why the tears and s’ghs all 
end in the smile of hope,

The Way of the Cross is ended 
We may kneel close to Margaret anr 
Bhndine, at the doer tf the Chape’ 
of the Resurrection,

An-lero, Maiga-e' 
m, “ O, Thou my 

L'ght ! my eyes bless Thee, for Thou 
permittest my soul to contemplate 
Thee, and cot be Hind to tfco beauty 
of Thy face!” O blind eyes I creat
ed to lock npon the beauty of that 
face, cease not to weep true tears ol 
sorrow for tbe blindness of the past ! 
Cease not to weep tears ol joy for .the 
mercy and the loving kindness ol 
the present 1

And the King has taken possession 
of His own. His seal is upon the 
heat t of the or ring woman, that she 
may love Him. It will be upon her 
tirm henceforth, that ajfe may work

Now, with S

Juice
They are clos 

ed at this hour, but here Jôb a message 
is sent heavenward from the heart o 
little Blandine, who loves to kneel s> 
the tomb within the great nave, and 
invoke the aid of that faithful servant 
of God, Father Giricoits. She knows 
that on that very tomb, a dead child 
was restored to life, Tlbw easy 
would it be therefore, for the dear 
Lord to unseal or unveiltiind eyes 

Margaret remembers having seen 
within that temple, two altars, quite 
close to where she is kneeling. If she 
could, she would have liked to reach 
out her hands and touch them now, 
that they might bless her spirit. She 
sends her heart lovingly toward them, 
for she sees even more clearly than in 
those evil days of careless and aimless 
lounging and wandering among tombs

olfsre wittt Tsor lorliPf*

Rapubl que” to have bis salary 
stopped. (i)

Bat with the coming and going of 
tourists we have little or nothing to 
do. With the coming and going of 
Margaret and Blandine is another 
matter. G>od angels will surely 
guide their steps. Lit us follow 
them this pleasant morning. It is 
eatly dawn. Two figures are by the 
villa gate. One, a tall, slender wo
man, draped in black ; the other a 
remarkably beautiful little gill of 
ten, or thereabouts. The child holds 
tbe lady’s hand, and looks up into 
her face. Pale, beautiful, serene is 
that face, now raised to heaver, 
There is a slight air of uncertainty 
in the lady’s movements, a little 
hesitation, that indicates some in
firmity. At fiist glance we would

Pare all wool Black Worsted Suits $ 

Pure all wool Blue Serge Suits 

Imported Worsted Suits 

Imported Serge Suits 

Youth’s Blue Serge Suits, sizes 32 to 35, 

long pants

10 50 West
Indain

Lime
Juice

Which we can recommend 
as strictly first-class. We 

offer it for srle at 
the rate of

15 cents a pint or 20

Milbaru’o Heart and Nerve Pilla 
cure Ateenia, Nervousness, Sleep. 
I earnest, W-aknes», Palpitation, 
Throbbing, Faint Spells, D zz’ucbp, 
or any condition arising from Im
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Hiar’,

new creature. Now, she can lift np 
her drooping head ; abe has partaken 
of the Bi end of AneiU. She can 
defy the past. He has obliterated it. 
He baa coni oersted the present ; the 
fu'ure, please God, will ratify that 
Ci.nsecration, for in the newly-born

Ntrvons lady passenger (to deck 
band)—Have you over seen any 
worse weather than this, Mr. Sailor ? 

Deck hand—T#ke a word from an 
"u mnm ; the w-

pld Ban, __ father’s never
very bad while there’s any females 
cp deck a-making hcnqniriee about

cents a bottla.
it to lameness rather than 
for the eyes are larg», fine 

, and appear to be studying 
distant ohj:Ct. They droop 

tbe lady and child atop be-

now, dear. Listen, and try to re 
member this, my darling : For many 
years God wanted me to see, but I 
shut my eyes and would not look at 
tbe things He showed me. There « 
fore, my darling, ask not for sight. 
Let me wait God’s time. Asks for 
me now the grace to do Bis holy will, 
that I may keep Him in my heart 
henceforth, whom for so many years I 
wilfully abandoned.”

« Eqt God waited," said the child 
“ and Himself came at last to my 
Mamma. Sister Superior told me to 
thank Him for this every day. ”

“ Yes, dear, so He did ; and we 
will try and thank Him together 
foenpeforth, shall we not ? With your 
help, Blandine, I shall find my way 
to heaven, and that is all I ask now. 
dome, darling I Let us gladly and 
joyfully mount this hill. On its sum
mit we shall find the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus 1”

Margaret's face was radiant. The 
storm bad passed, leaving her spirit 
cloudless. Surely she was thrice 
blest I How can she ever again live 
for an hour without a song of glad 
ness in bet heart ? No, she never 
will lire of repeating litanies of love I 
Never weary of making acts of pen
ance and stations of tbe cross. Never 
cease chanting psalms of grateful 
praise. And here of itself came to 
her min 1 the reproaches she had 
taeitljr joined in and never tried to 
defend, of t ie useless repetitions of 
the prayers oi her Church.

Too much speaking I Too much 
repetition 1 O, if all the hearts and 
voices, ad the tongues of afl created 
beings, of men and of angels, could 
be merged into one ceaseless pœan 
of praise, into one never-ending 
“ Gloria," or “ Alleluia," would it be 
ransom enough for one, just one, of 
the wounds of the Son of God ? O 
no I no I Had the power now to 
erect a mountain of 11 Paters" or 
"Avas," what would it be in com- 
pariiftn with the least of all the mar- 
eias vouchsafed her t She longed for 
the language that could adequately 
express Itself in thanks, and a natural 
pang pierced her heart at the thought 
that she could never now read the 
language in which saints had thanked 
Him ; in which inspired men and 
women had glorified the Almighty. 
Alas I such books had found no place 
oo Madame Moore’s bookshelves. 
But some sweet convent memories 
clung to her spirit yet. They were 
springing op once more, like flowers 
in early spring. And was not Blan
dine by her side to be eyes to her, 
now and in the future ? O, she must 
let her heart rejoice and give thanks. 
And for her, now, the Pater, tbe Ave, 
and tbe Angelus were wings that could 
bear her soul up to the throne of 
mercy, to the safe harbor of the 
Heart of Jesus.

“Pray your prayers,” Father Fran 
cis bad said to her. “It is net 
enough to repeat them, or recite 
them I Prayers must be prayed.” 
And this is what Margaret is doing,

I a-titbit to 
blindness, 
and clear, 
some 
now, as
fore the cl urch door. Too eaily to 
enter, so after a little priyvr we 
may follow them to the Fjoplain of 
St. Rcch. The prayer, we may wjtll 
believe, pierced through the triple 
and quadruple barriers of stone atd 
iron, and tbe little halt by the foun
tain, and the invocation to the Patron 
Saint of tbe Pyrenees, while sprit k- 
licg the sightless eyes with the clear 
water, gave courage to mount higher.

The child clasps the kind band 
trusts to her guidance, while tie 
scans the dear lady’s face to tee if 
our Lady has heard the prayer that 
pierced the great closed doors, or if 
St. Booh has washed away tbe 
veil of darkness that covet e the dear 
eyes.

Do not fancy that Margaret does 
not see tbe Saint and his faithful 
hound. Still less, do not fancy that 
she does not see, and very plainly 
too, the Virgin and Child above the 
high altar. The sweet, appealing 
Mother and the Divine Infant that 
she has alighted for so many years I 
But that dash of cold water from the 
fountain helps her to bear the pang 
of pain called up by the remember 
ance, and the allows herself to be led 
up the slope to tbe First Station of 

There the t#o figures

against all holy things, the pictures 
above them-

(To he continued.)

We have also the Montser
rat Lime Juice in Pint 

bottles

‘• Reparation.” Margaret Danroby 
wool! make to peace with tt is 
world, would accept no happiness 
from it till the debt of the past bad 
been cancelled. And that could 
only be on the day the Lori took 
possession of her heart once more, for 
time and for eternity, She has the 
char vision of her human debt, for 
this she has written the great word ; 
V e King's mercy has blotted out 
the other.-—

And because she has written tbe 
wj-d *' R pc ration" on her hcai t, 
when Antony urges her to give him 
the right to bear her away with him 
then to England, she answers, “ I 
must first go back whence I came, 1 
BVist return to the one who made 
mo what you saw me, Antony, when 
you thought me worthy to bo your 
wif >. If I can obtain her forgive 
lies", her sanction and her motherly 
b!e sing, and if yon still wish to 
burden your life with a wife so htlp- 
l.se, I will no longer refuse, though 
believe me, Antony, it will not be, 
oven then, without fear of doing you 
an injustice, though I know y ou love 
no-, and I te'.urn that love."

Aod not even Sister Christmas 
could shake this resolve, though she 
found many plausible pi etexts for so 
doing. How will you travel to Eng
land, my dear Margaret ?" ale urg-

2ÆISOBL,I,AITSOT7a,

A Sustaining Diet.
Minard’s Liniment Cures 

Garget in Cows. BEER & GOFFThere is no form of kidney 
trouble, from a backache down to 
Bright’s disease, that Doan's Kid
ney Pills will not relieve or cure.

If you are troubled with any kind 
of kidney complaint, use Doan’s 
P.lls.

These are the enervating days, 
when, as somebody hrs said, men 
drop by the sULe'rcke as if the Day 
of Fire hefi dawned, They arc 
fraught with danger to poop'e whose 
systems are pocrly sustained ; and 
this leads us to say, in the interest of 
the less robust of our readers, that 
the full effect of Boon's Ssrstparilla 
is such as to suggest the preprety 
of oajlmg this medicine something 
bisides a tl tod purifier and tonic— 
say, a sustaining diet., it makes it 
much easier to bear the heat; assures 
refreshing slarp, and will without 
any doubt avert much sickness at 
this time of year.

GROCERS

ICE CREAM
SAY!Freezers“ This wireless .telegraphy re

minds me of a groundless quarrel.”
“What possible connection is 

there between the two ?*’
“ It's practically having words 

over nothing."

II you want to buy * 
SATISFACTOBY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
lin?, at the greatest saving 
price to 3 ourself, try—

A. S. McBACHM,
THE SHOE MAN.

OUEENi STREET-

0. c. RICHARDS & 00.
Daar Sire,—I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my stable 
for over a year and have considered 
it the very best for horse flesh I can 
get, and strongly recommend it.

GEO. HOUGH.
Liveiy Stable?, Quebec.

THE OBITUARY.
While fixing up a send-eff for a citi

zen who died, *
The editor laid down his pen and 

pensively he sighed ;
And o’er Lis face a thoughtful -look 

like summer cloudlet spread,
And cne ccu’.d see bis in meet 

thoughts were yonder with the 
dead.

Deceased was a delinquent in the

Very Cheap
Charles Loveday—Um, ah. E-, 

er—er 1 Rr—j he | be—1 
Jeweler (to bis assistant)—Bring 

that tray of engagement rings here, 
Henry.

Burdock Blood Bitters is a
medicine made from roots, bark and 
herb*, and is the best known remedy 
for dy-pepsin, constipation and bil- 
iousness, end will care til blood 
diseases from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore.

the Crois, 
kneel. It is pasting sweet to Mar
garet to reflect that she is cn Cal
vary. O, was there every another 
heart that resisted as hers had resist
ed,Tmr fifteen long years, the invita
tion to mount to the Heart of Jesus, 
by this same road ? To follow Him 
slowly, from the Praetorium to Cal- 
vary, there to weep with His Mother, 
and Magdalen, and John 1 But she 
remembers the child, and, lest tbe 
should forget again and lose herself 
in sets of contrition, she asks her 
little guide to take the manuel |od 
read aloud for them both the prayers 
of the sorrowful, sweet stations of the 
Way of the Cross. This Blandine 
does. She knows them nearly by 
heart already. Apfi how they pent» 
trated the listener's soul at they fajl

waa the“ A way will be found, bock there on the desk,
And as the rcribe performing the 

obituary tstk
Hide reference to that p’ace from

u. McLMN, LI, 0.&,
u T .ore may be some of your nuns 

going in that direction who would 
ba willing to take charge of mr, Am 
to ihet, my Blcndine herself could 
gu ile mo were It necessary.”

Titie wa?, of course, a general 
prêt ist against this risk.

» Other help will be found, fear 
do',” continued Margaret. "We 
shall loiter on the way, that we may 
bi.h gain strength, shall we not, 
B _ndine Î Wej shall kneel at many 
a ahrii.0 between Betberram and
Jtiidor:."

!• said Father Francis,
» since we have yet a whole month 
in which to terrify yon with the real 
as we ! as the imaginary dangers of 
the rond, we will not say the last 
word t > day, bat make the most of 
these b-ight summer days."

T ere is Lourdes to be visited for 
b 1 ovena of prayers before the Holy 
G ioit. There is St. Savin and Notre 
Dame de Pay and Bnglose, the cradle 
of Si. Vincent de Paul. There are 
the many old churches and ruins of 
the vail y of Argeles, to say nothing 
of the world-famous Gavarnie, the 
B each of Roland, and the countless 
mineral springs that attract the 
ton U‘s of the whole woild. All 
these are so easily accessible, so de- 
ligh'fui in aspect as well as edifying 
for their miracles that the woild has 
not yet wearied of telling, that we 
shall have an uninterrupted feaat for 
«onl and body. On every step of

Banilkr,
whence no travetterFreturn, 

He studied if/.were beet for him 
spell it “bourne” or " burn."

ttflHFS BLOCK, MOM TO L0AÏ
TEES iTOTE -lyrTn Tq~

Jlichards’ Headache Cure 
gives instant relief.. ALL KINDS OffGET GET ' 

YOUR
Money’s I Money’» 
Worth 1 Worth

JOB WORKPicking the Nose is a common 
symptom of worms in ohildien. 
Mothers who etiipect their child is 
troubled with worms’ should admin
ister Pr, J/tw’s ÿlcmnt Worm 
Syrup. It is simple, safe and effect
ual. Price 25 cents.

Richards' Headache Cure 
contains no opiate. Executed with Neatness an* 

Despatch at the n«m> 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E,

Tickets

BRITISH
“ Father says be was bor n iii Phil 

adelpbis, aod mother in San Fiao- 
cisco, and Bub and me in New York 
and S s in Btookljn; now I don't 
see how we over came together."

(1) At Ciuttrelein theeummerof 
'98 the curate had bis salary stopped 
for permitting Pore Eyrand, a Jesuit, 
who preeohea here in the convents, 
to preach a charity sermon perfectly 
free from any allusion to politics.

if r rt ^ m *—ivru
Poster*

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Noto of Hand Books

Hsgyaid’s Yellow oil is a useful 
remedy to have in any house. It is 
good for man or beast. Relieves 
palmreduoea swelling,alleys inflam- 
matSi), cures cuts, burns, braises, 
sprains, stiff j tints, etc. Price 25 
cents. s . ;Getting TROOP OIL

LINIMENT
The way to look at it. Always see that you get your 

money’s worth. In buying CROCKERY YOU CAN’T 

HELP SEEING that you are getting your money’s worth 
when you purchase the goods from

“S y, pop. I’ve got to write a 
coropc sition on Hope. What ft 
Hope, anyway ?”

“ Hope, my boy, is the joyous ex
pectation of being able to dodge our 
juet deserts.”

up from any sickness, no matter 
i with a little 
in of cod-liverScott’s Emi Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Gilds, Gmtraded 
Girds, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis,

It is food, and more than 
food? it helps you digest what
ever food you can bear.

■me »rh»u us m ia W. P. COLWILLCroup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping
Gxigh and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE, ffe,
Richards’ Headache Cure, 

12 doses, 10 cts. Sunnyeide, Charlottetown

WWW


